
 

 

 

 
On Monday 27th September we will start our daily phonics sessions. The 

children will learn a new letter sound most days. They will practise hearing, 

reading, saying and writing each sound, as well as identifying words that begin with that 

sound. After each block of 4/5 sounds, there will be a day for revising sounds taught so far 

and using these to read and spell simple three letter words (CVC words).  

 

Each day we invite you to take a photo of something your child has found at home which 

starts with the sound of the day and upload to Tapestry. These photos form our virtual 

‘sound box’ which we look at together with the children. Please ensure the object starts 

with the SOUND of the day not just the letter. For example ‘iron’ starts with an ‘i’ but 

doesn’t start with the correct sound whereas ‘ink’ does. For sounds such as ‘x’ or ‘nk’ it 

may be easier to find an object that ends with the sound of the day!) 

 

27th Sept = m 

28th Sept = a 

29th Sept = s 

30th Sept = d 

31st Sept = t 

 

4th Oct = i 

5th Oct = n 

6th Oct = p 

7th Oct = g 

8th Oct = o 

 

11th Oct = c 

12th Oct = k 

13th Oct = u 

14th Oct = b 

15th Oct = no new sound 

 

18th Oct = f 

19th Oct = e  

 

 

 

Half Term  

 

1st Nov = r 

2nd Nov = j 

3rd Nov = v 

4th Nov = y 

5th Nov = w 

 

8th Nov = z 

9th Nov = x 

10th Nov = sh 

11th Nov = th 

12th Nov = ch 

 

15th Nov = qu 

16th Nov = ng 

17th Nov = nk

20th Oct = l  

21st Oct = h   

22nd Oct = no new sound 

 

 


